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NOVA SCOTIA PROVISIONALS.
(By ienry Ilechler.)

Having observed in several plilaitelie exclanges re-
ferences to supposed provisiona i suîrcha:îrged staips of
Nova Scotia, I have made particular investigation into
the niatter. I have questioned officers that were con-
neeted with the Post Ollice at the time that said sur-
charged provisionals are alleged to have been used.

Afiter a very careful and minute exainination I anm iii
position to state positively, that none sucli ever existeid.
Ti'he only provisionals that verc ever used in this
Province were inade by lmalving and quartering stanps
of larger denoninations, iii the manner alluded to in No.
II of this journal, therefore, any pretended surcharged
Nova Scotia stamps muîst be forgeries.

In the inatter of the halves and quarters above alluded
to, connosicurs will unot recognise any as genuine imless
they have sufdicient of the envelope or wrapper attached
to show the entire Post Office obhteration.

I hope that ny philatelie friends will niake special
note of this.

Halifax, November 1882.

INSUFFICIENTLY PAID LETTERS.

The old rule that letters that are unpaid or not
sufficiently prepaid by postage stanps shall be sent to the
Dead Letter office is rapid'y beconing obsolete. It is
recognised that these deviations fromt the "letter of the
law" arc generally due to ignorance or inadvertance and
that in many cases serious injury is inflicted on iiorent
persons by non-delivery of letters at their proper destin-
ation.

Most nations that are in the " Universal Postal
Union" have, therelore, adopted flie plan of tendering
such letters to those to vhomn t . v are addressed,,,and
exacting what nay be due fremî *lie receiver. The
original, though erude, plan vas to mark with pen or
pencil the ainount due. upon such letters on the envelope
enclosing thein. The postal authorities in some countries
have, however, recently adopted thec systen of affixing
unpaid stanps to Jetters of this class which show the
exact anount due on thein, and have issued special
stamps for that use. This is, evidently, the more
scientifie plan, and we are surprised that it has not been
adopted by Canada before now. The Dominion having
abolished the use of bill-stamps and having a large
supply of the saine renaining on hand unused, could
utilize the sanie by ordering themi to be put on inpaid
or insufficiently prepaid letters. ' They may be easily
surcharged with the amount due, and the words in large
letters "Due Stanps." In this way Canada will
accomplish two good ends. It will occupy the sane
advanced position that other countries do in postal
matters and it will inake useful a lot of stinps that are
now "dead stock " upon its hîands.

We seriously conimend the consideration of thiis mat-
ter to the proper authorities because we decim it imi-
portant.

THE GERMAN FIELI) POST OF 1870-1.

Au interesting return lias recently been made of the
work done by the German Land Fielà Post in connection
with the Ariv during the late Frane.u-Prussian war; i.e.,
froi the miidale of July 1870 vlen the troops were first
movel. to the end of Marc 1871, when the war was
virtually closed.

Tie service was an arduous one, as iay be inagined
ovinîg to the armny being a very large one and constatntly
in motion, and letters, etc., had to be conveved over
wretched roads, running ail sorts of dangers'and en-
countering many difliculties, besides the dangers fron
the enemny. It was of inestimable henefit and coifort
not only to the soldiers in the field but to those who
remainied at honie and suffered fromn the miiost intense
anxiety and suspense after eaich daily battle, until they
heard fromî or of their absent ones. Field post cards
were first used in that war and were thoroughly appre-
ciated by thousands of nen who could not have taken
the tine froma their fierce duties to write a formai letter,
but could scribble off a hasty card to assure their loved
and loving ones at homle that ail vas well with them.

Froni this return we extract the following statistics,
which, we believe will be read with interest.

(1.) NOnTIu GER3AN FIEim Posr.

89,659,000 letters and post cards.
2,354,310 newspapers.

42,024,460 thalers of service noney.
16,842,460 do of private do.

125,916 service packages.
1,853,086 private do

(2.) BAVARIAN FIELD POST.

32,400,000 letters, post-cards an 1 newspapers.
72,000 registered and money letters.
9D,000 packages.

(3.) WRnTEMIiURo FIFLD POST.

(Froi the out-march ta the hoac returi.)

6,890,000 letters, post-cards and newspapers.
packages and noney te tle

454,2335 alue of 4,834,983 florins that
were forwarded.

(4.) BADES FIELu PosT.

1,470,500, letters, post-cards and registered1
' letters.

114,400 newspapers.
1,908,100 fi. of service noney.
1,023,110 fIl. private monev.

J3,00'7 packages.

T e Germnan e post aso.3 carrie the etter, mnoney,
etc., sent by friends in France to prisoners of war detain-

The oxces of postal receipts over expenditures i, the cld in Germnany. The aiouînt of noney thus conveyed
State of Maine, U. S. A., for the past year, is $34,084. and paid over to prisoners exceeded five (5.000,000)


